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Abstract. This paper provides an analysis of the national Indigenous reform strategy – known as Closing the Gap – in the
context of broader health system reforms underway to assess whether current attempts at addressing Indigenous disadvantage
are likely to be successful. Drawing upon economic theory and empirical evidence, the paper analyses key structural features
necessary for securing system performance gains capable of reducing health disparities. Conceptual and empirical attention is
given to the features of comprehensive primary healthcare, which encompasses the social determinants impacting on
Indigenous health. An important structural prerequisite for securing genuine improvements in health outcomes is the unifying
of all funding and policy responsibilities for comprehensive primary healthcare for Indigenous Australians within a single
jurisdictional framework. This would provide the basis for implementing several key mutually reinforcing components
necessary for enhancing primary healthcare system performance. The announcement to introduce a long-term health equality
plan in partnership with Aboriginal people represents a promising development and may provide the window of opportunity
needed for implementing structural reforms to primary healthcare.
What is known about the topic? Notwithstanding the intention of previous policies, considerable health disparity exists
between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians. Australia has now embarked on its most ambitious national Indigenous
health reform strategy, but there has been little academic analysis of whether such reforms are capable of eliminating health
disadvantage for Aboriginal people.
What does the paper add? This paper provides a critical analysis of Indigenous health reforms to assess whether such
policy initiatives are likely to be successful and outlines key structural changes to primary healthcare system arrangements
that are necessary to secure genuine system performance gains and improve health outcomes for Indigenous Australians.
What are the implications for practitioners? For policymakers, the need to establish genuine partnership and
engagement between Aboriginal people and the Australian government in pursuing a national Indigenous reform agenda
is of critical importance. The establishment of the National Congress of Australia’s First Peoples provides the opportunity for
policymakers to give special status to Indigenous Australians in health policy development and create the institutional
breakthrough necessary for effecting primary healthcare system change.
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Introduction
Compared with non-Indigenous Australians, Aboriginal people
die at much younger ages, have more disability and experience
reduced quality of life because of ill health.1 Over the period
1999–2003, 75% of Indigenous males and 65% of Indigenous
females died before the age of 65 compared with only 26% of
non-Indigenous males and 16% of non-Indigenous females.2
The burden of disease and injury in the Indigenous population
is around two and half times that of the general population with
chronic diseases accounting for 80% of the mortality gap
between Indigenous and other Australians aged 35–74 years.3,4
There is a considerable body of international evidence which
highlights that disparities in health owe much to contemporary
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structural and social factors embodied in what are termed the
‘social determinants’ of health.5 Access to healthcare and difference in lifestyles (e.g. smoking, alcohol misuse) are important
determinants of health inequalities but so are the circumstances in
which people are born, grow, live and age and the extent to which
they have control over these circumstances.6 For Indigenous
Australians, considerable evidence has now accumulated which
recognises that deeper causative social, environmental and economic factors are contributing to poor Indigenous health status.7
These factors include psychosocial (such as dispossession, racism
and life stresses); economic (such as income and employment);
education (such as literacy/numeracy, school attendance and
completion levels); community capacity (such as family
www.publish.csiro.au/journals/ahr
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functionality, safety, and criminal justice system contact); and the
physical environment (such as poor and overcrowded housing
and inadequate transport).8,9
Locating important causative factors of health and ill health
outside the health system presents major challenges to health
policy and government policy more generally, as a range of
measures is required that extend beyond the conventional boundaries of the health sector itself.8,10 To this end, primary healthcare
(PHC) is recognised as central not just to dealing directly with
chronic disease but also for providing a multidisciplinary framework that can interface with other sectoral domains and tackle
Indigenous disadvantage.5,6 Australia is currently in the process
of implementing health system reform including changes to PHC,
as well as implementing its most ambitious Indigenous health
policy aimed at closing the gap in health inequality. This paper
provides an analysis of the federal government’s most recent
Indigenous health policy initiatives in the context of broader
health reform to assess whether current attempts at addressing
Indigenous disadvantage are likely to be successful.
Importance of primary healthcare in addressing
Indigenous health inequality
Accumulated international evidence indicates that a strong focus
on PHC is important to improving health outcomes, reducing
health inequalities and controlling national health system
costs.5,11,12 PHC is considered crucial to dealing with the growing
burden of chronic diseases through prevention, early detection
and more effective management of such conditions. Increasing
resources to primary healthcare and ensuring better access may
offset some of the deleterious effects of socioeconomic disadvantage and inequality.11 When access to primary care is compromised those who are more disadvantaged are more likely to
present for care later and sicker and consequently diagnosis and
intervention are delayed and disease processes advance more
quickly, thereby increasing mortality.
The WHO, in its 1978 Alma Ata declaration and as reafﬁrmed
in its 2008 report, has given explicit focus to the underlying social
determinants of health and consequently broadened the traditional deﬁnition of primary healthcare to encompass what is known as
comprehensive PHC. Here, PHC is not conﬁned to an episodic
biomedical paradigm of treating ill health but instead represents a
broader socioenvironmental perspective of health, with an emphasis on providing multidisciplinary care, supporting community empowerment and a focus on prevention, health promotion
and inter-sectoral collaboration.5,13
Although the deﬁnition of PHC and its underlying philosophical principles has been contested in the Australian context, over
the past decade there has been a shift, at least in policy intent,
towards the need to pursue a comprehensive PHC model approach.13,14 To date however, comprehensive PHC has not been
practised in any extensive way in Australia, with some elements
only evident in the Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Services (ACCHS) – the Indigenous-speciﬁc health sector (discussed later).13,15
International studies reveal that just as primary healthcare has
improved health of populations in general, better access to
primary healthcare has also improved outcomes for Indigenous
populations.7,16 In the case of Australia, there is now recognition
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that the poor performance in alleviating Indigenous health inequality is, in part, the result of inadequate investment in primary
healthcare given the very high burden of morbidity and mortality
experienced by Indigenous Australians.17,18 Health expenditure
per capita excluding hospital services, in 2008–09, was only 12%
higher for Aboriginal people and in 2006–07 was 5% lower for
Indigenous Australians than for the rest of the population.19,20
The higher per capita hospital expenditure for Indigenous Australians, which is 2.4 times higher than the general population,
serves to obscure the level of underfunding in primary health
services and calls into question the efﬁciency of resource allocation across health sector boundaries. Studies conducted over the
past decade have estimated that the level of spending on PHC
services for Aboriginal people is less than half the level required,
given the burden of illness.18,21
Despite attempts over the past decade to improve PHC in
Australia there is general acknowledgement that a limit has been
reached regarding what can be achieved through a piecemeal
approach and that more fundamental structural reforms is
required.15,22–24 In particular, it is widely recognised that the
fragmented funding arrangements and differing jurisdictional
responsibilities between state and Commonwealth governments
have contributed to poor collaboration between GP and allied and
community services and has represented a considerable barrier to
the delivery of coordinated multidisciplinary care.25,26 Researchers have argued that key structural reforms to PHC in Australia are
required that centre on unifying the funding arrangements of PHC
as a necessary prerequisite, combined with the devolution of
fund-holding and purchasing responsibilities to regionally based
primary care organisations.27 It is useful to consider Indigenous
health policy in the context of the structural problems currently
facing the Australian health system and the recent healthcare
reforms aimed at addressing these.
Indigenous health policy and current Australian health
system reforms
National Indigenous health reform – Closing the Gap
strategy
In 2008, the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) signed
a national partnership agreement involving a $4.6 billion package, which committed both tiers of government to enhancing
Indigenous health and wellbeing.28 The agreement is unique in
that for the ﬁrst time speciﬁc targets and time frames were
incorporated into the policy framework. The speciﬁc targets
include: closing the life expectancy gap within a generation;
halving infant mortality rate gaps within a decade; halving the gap
in reading, writing and numeracy achievements within a decade;
halving the gap in year 12 attainment by 2020; and halving the
differential unemployment outcome between Indigenous and
non-Indigenous Australians. Recognising the signiﬁcance of the
broader social determinants impacting on Indigenous disadvantage, the agreement is framed around seven building blocks
recognised as supporting the reforms against the COAG targets.
These building blocks are: early childhood, schooling, health,
economic participation, healthy homes, safe communities, and
governance and leadership.
With regard to health, COAG has committed up to $1.6 billion,
through a National Partnership Agreement over 4 years to close
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the gap in life expectancy with the Commonwealth committing
$800 million through its Indigenous Chronic Disease Package
(ICDP). Implemented in July 2009, the ICDP aims to provide
signiﬁcant new funding for preventative health, with a focus on
promoting healthy lifestyle; support for more coordinated and
patient-focussed primary healthcare in both Indigenous-speciﬁc
and mainstream general practices; and an expanded Indigenous
health workforce, and increased training support in Indigenous
health services.29,30 Under a National Partnership Agreement,
State governments will contribute additional funding matching
the Commonwealth’s contribution of around $800 million.
The Federal government will also fund either directly or via
distribution to state governments, a total of $2.8 billion of the $3
billion committed to four other National Partnership agreements
that underpin the seven building blocks of the Closing the Gap
strategy. The additional funding commitments are to: improve
Indigenous early childhood development ($565 million); create
sustainable Indigenous employment opportunities ($223 million); reform housing and infrastructure arrangements in remote
communities ($1.9 billion); and improve delivery of services in
designated remote priority locations ($291 million).28
Notwithstanding the ‘unprecedented level’ of cooperation and
coordination needed to deliver on the COAG commitments30 the
underlying structural features associated with system funding and
jurisdictional responsibilities for Indigenous healthcare remain
largely unaltered. The Commonwealth government continues to
be responsible for the same set of programs, each still within their
own funding silos, notably primary and secondary care services
funded under Medicare Australia, aged care, Indigenous employment programs, tertiary study allowances, and Aboriginal Controlled Health Services. State and territory governments, with
Commonwealth funding support, continue to have primary responsibilities for the delivery of education, public housing,
police, public hospitals and community health. Given the concerns over the structural features of the Australian health system
and the limitation this imposes on its capacity to secure performance improvements, understanding broader system reforms
currently underway becomes important in analysing whether
Closing the Gap is likely to be able to address Indigenous
disadvantage.
Current Australian health system reform
It is widely recognised that the division of responsibilities between Commonwealth and state governments has resulted in a
fragmented and uncoordinated health system structure. Several
reviews have identiﬁed that existing structural arrangements have
contributed to waste, duplication and cost shifting between
jurisdictions with separate institutional ‘silos’ around funding
and service provision creating signiﬁcant barriers to individuals
receiving integrated healthcare, with the optimal mix of service
components.25,26 Current attempts at reforming the Australian
health system commenced with the National Health and Hospital
Reform Commission (NHHRC), which reported to the Australian
government in late 2009. The NHHRC report reiterated the
conclusions of previous major health system reviews, that performance improvements are unlikely to be achieved without
structural reforms to the funding and jurisdictional responsibilities of the Australian health system.25 The report identiﬁed the
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need for ‘one health system’ and recommended the Commonwealth take over all funding and policy responsibilities for
primary care and progressively become the dominant funder of
hospital inpatient services. State governments would continue
their role as provider of services, as under existing arrangements.
Moreover, recognising the special circumstances of Indigenous
disadvantage, the NHHRC recommended that all health funding
for Indigenous Australians be aggregated and a single National
Aboriginal Health Authority be established and have responsibility for the commissioning of the full range of health services.
In response to the NHHRC report, the federal government in
2010 released the National Health and Hospital Network
(NHHN) report, which supported the Commonwealth takeover
of all funding and policy responsibility for PHC and lead responsibility for hospital services.31 However the government report
did not support the recommendation of unifying all Indigenous
healthcare funding within a single authority. Moreover, following
state government(s) resistance to some components of the NHHN
agreement, a revised document known as the COAG National
Health Reform Agreement (NHRA) was negotiated and subsequently adopted in August 2011, and now represents the health
reform agenda to be implemented. Under the NHRA arrangements, the federal government’s role with regards to PHC was
relegated from taking over full responsibility, as originally
emphasised in both the NHHRC and the government’s NHHN
reports, to one of taking ‘lead’ responsibility for system funding
and policy development and working in ‘partnership’ with state
governments.32 Furthermore, the federal government’s position
regarding public hospital funding was also diminished from a
‘dominant’ funder to a ‘partner’ with state governments. Thus
under current health system reforms, there were to be no structural
changes to health system arrangements, with funding to be
directed to health services based on pre-existing professional
and program boundaries.
One element associated with PHC that remained within the
government’s revised NHRA package is the establishment of a
network of independent primary healthcare organisations known
as ‘Medicare Locals’. These new organisational structures were
to build on existing Divisions of General Practice. They are tasked
with working closely with other primary healthcare providers, as
well as with hospital and aged care services to improve access and
foster service integration. However, there is no change in structural factors to support this role. In the absence of single fundholding and third party purchasing capabilities, Medicare Locals
do not have the incentive structure or mechanisms for promoting
integration, continuity of care or a more efﬁcient multidisciplinary health service mix, let alone pursue a comprehensive peoplecentred approach to primary healthcare.22
The relatively diluted nature of health system reforms being
implemented under the NHRA package in turn impacts on
Indigenous health policy and the capacity to achieve major
improvements in the health of Aboriginal Australians. Whilst
Closing the Gap represents the most extensive national Indigenous health policy development to date, there is a lack of
articulation with the broader health system reform currently being
pursued. No speciﬁc attention was given to Indigenous disadvantage within the NHRA package and consequently it is unclear
how Medicare Locals are expected to identify and address gaps in
access to PHC services for Indigenous Australians. Importantly,
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by not pursuing a single funding system structure for Indigenous
health, the capacity to engage in comprehensive PHC and a crossportfolio approach in a way that attempts to tackle the underlying
causative socioeconomic and environmental factors contributing
to ill health is undermined. Current arrangements compromise the
ability to fully capitalise on ‘what works’ in improving Indigenous health outcomes. Attention turns to this issue.
Indigenous health – ‘what works’
With regards to ‘what works’ in Indigenous health, much of the
empirical evidence, both internationally and in Australia, has
been conﬁned to speciﬁc programs or interventions, with limited
studies reporting on the linkage between health system model
approaches and health outcomes.33
Recent empirical evidence from Canada regarding Indigenous
communities living on-reserve in Manitoba found that the greater
degree of community control over PHC services, the lower the
rate of hospitalisations for Ambulatory Care Sensitive (ACSC)
conditions.33 Those communities who entered into transfer agreements for control of PHC services showed lower hospital admissions than did those who did not and the reductions in
hospitalisation rates were sustained overtime. At a more speciﬁc
level, with regards to suicide prevention, Canadian research
evidence suggests that the degree of community control is directly
linked to better mental health and general wellbeing.34 In the US,
recent studies identify the improvement in health outcomes of
native Americans as arising from a combination of mutually
supportive structural elements facilitated by having funding and
policy responsibilities under the single jurisdiction of the Indian
Health Service (IHS).7,16 The reduction in health disparities is
attributed to an increase in the total level of resourcing, the
widescale introduction of quality assurance processes supported
by a nationally coordinated IT and innovation system, and the
active engagement of the local community in health service
decision making, which is underpinned within a single accountability and funding system.16 Research highlights that the comparative success of the US in reducing life expectancy gap
between Indigenous and non-Indigenous populations is linked
to the comprehensiveness of PHC services provided through the
IHS and the integrative nature of PHC services provided in
collaboration with greater tribal self-determination35,36.
Several reviews have been undertaken in Australia exploring
the evidence of effectiveness of individual programs and interventions that have been implemented aimed at improving Indigenous heath. For instance, over the past decade the Ofﬁce for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health commissioned
several reviews including: a summary of the literature on achievements in Indigenous health,37 a review of the evidence of effective
interventions shown to have positive impacts on selected social
and environmental factors relevant to Indigenous health,38 and a
review of the evidence of PHC services contributing to Indigenous health improvements.7 A common theme emerging from
these extensive reviews regarding ‘what works’ was the crucial
importance of community engagement, ownership and control
over particular programs and interventions. Underpinning such
arrangements and representing necessary components to the
‘success’ of particular strategies were adequate and secure funding sources with ﬂexibility to meet identiﬁed community needs;
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collaborative and multidisciplinary team approaches; Indigenous
workforce and skills base development; and community capacity
building including leadership and governance.
More recently, the Productivity Commission39 in its report to
COAG on progress to date in Closing the Gap provided a
summary on the ‘things that work’ in having some positive
impact on COAG targets and identiﬁed several ‘success factors’
that included: cooperative approaches between Indigenous people and government; community involvement in program design
and decision making – a bottom-up rather than top-down
approach; good governance at organisation, community and
government levels; and ongoing government support in the form
of human, physical and ﬁnancial resources.39 Similarly, the
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) and the
Australian Institute of Family Studies (AIFS) through its jointly
managed repository of evidence-based research undertook a
recent review of empirical studies published in peer review
journals which identiﬁed several key factors as contributing to
‘what works’. These included: community involvement and
engagement; adequate resources; respect for local culture; development of partnerships, collaboration and shared leadership;
and development of social capital.40
Empirical evidence provides support for the importance of
community engagement, control and empowerment in deﬁning
‘what works’ in Indigenous health and an essential component in
efforts to address Indigenous disadvantage. What is also clear is
that at the system level, effective community engagement
requires a supportive structural environment in terms of funding
and delivery models, capacity building and clinical governance,
and quality assurance processes. To this end, the Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Services sector represents an
important component of a PHC system structure, and a brief
overview of this sector is outlined.
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services
(ACCHS)
Indigenous Australians access PHC services through a complex
blend of mainstream services and an Indigenous-speciﬁc sector (i.
e. ACCHS). ACCHS are multifunctional community organisations that seek to follow an integrated primary healthcare model,
with a philosophical approach of community control, cultural
appropriateness of services and a holistic view of health as its
foundation.41 First established in the 1970s, ACCHS have pioneered the development of health services that are strongly
engaged with their communities, and have sought to increase
access to a broad range of PHC services and to advocate on behalf
of their communities around the broader determinants of health.42
There are around 150 ACCHS in Australia, ranging from large
comprehensive primary care centres in urban areas to small clinics
and outreach services in very remote communities. In 2010
ACCHS were funded through a myriad of programs, with the
Commonwealth government contributing 73% of total funding
and the state governments contributing the remainder.
Since Indigenous per capita expenditure on mainstream PHC
services is around two-thirds of the mean expenditure of nonIndigenous Australians the Indigenous-speciﬁc sector has an
important role to play alongside conventional PHC services.
Differences in cultural norms, the small ‘market’ size of the
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Indigenous population and its dispersion across remote regions,
limit the extent to which mainstream services are able to fully
meet the unique needs of all Aboriginal people.18 Moreover, as
already outlined, empirical evidence highlights the importance of
community engagement, empowerment and control as prerequisites to initiating ‘things that work’ in enhancing Aboriginal
health. To this end, services provided through ACCHS represent a
key component within the PHC framework. Thus efforts to
increase the accessibility to comprehensive PHC for Aboriginal
Australians require expanding the capacity of both mainstream
services and the Indigenous-speciﬁc health sector as the ﬁrst does
not generally address the cultural needs and engagement of
the population and the second does not necessarily have capabilities across the full spectrum of primary care services and
competencies.18,41
Whilst there are some initiatives underway to expand community control in some states, the funding of ACCHS remains
complex, uncertain and fragmented, with the sector dependent
upon a short-term contractual funding base, which is often
proposal-driven involving high administrative costs.43,44 Moreover, the fragmented nature of jurisdictional responsibilities in
PHC means that the ACCHS sector is not formally coordinated
with mainstream PHC services. Reforms aimed at enhancing
PHC for Indigenous Australians need to address the dichotomous
situation governing the two sectors.
Structural reforms: unifying funding and policy
responsibilities for PHC
Economic theory provides conceptual support for the establishment of single funding arrangements and devolved purchasing
responsibilities of PHC services to a single fundholder.27,45 Such
an approach provides the incentives and framework for promoting local priority setting reﬂecting a better alignment of health
services with the health needs of the population, better coordination with other portfolios impacting on health, and stronger
community engagement. The greater the range of services included in a needs-based funding model, the greater the ability to
substitute across service programs and professional boundaries
and provide an optimum mix of services in the most cost efﬁcient
manner.45 International evidence highlights the importance of
single jurisdictional responsibility for Indigenous health in facilitating the development of comprehensive PHC which encompasses a multidisciplinary collaborative approach and strong
community engagement.16,33
In Australia, the failure of current health reforms to deal with
the structural problems of the Australian health system, in particular unifying the funding responsibilities for PHC under a
single jurisdiction, compromises the capacity for Closing the Gap
to realise major system performance improvements. Funding
silos based along professional, service and institutional boundaries remain and therefore so do the barriers to the development of
a collaborative, multidisciplinary and integrated approach to the
delivery of comprehensive PHC services. For Indigenous Australians, not pursuing structural reforms carries additional significance given the added fragmentation in PHC due to the presence
of both mainstream and Indigenous-speciﬁc sectors funded by
two tiers of government and the greater need for community
engagement and empowerment given the signiﬁcance of the
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social determinants impacting on Indigenous health. Peak body
Indigenous organisations have been critical of the lack of genuine
engagement and partnership with and participation by Aboriginal
peoples in the formulation of the Closing the Gap strategy and the
lack of coordinated support given to the recognition of ACCHS as
key providers of comprehensive PHC services.46
Establishing a single fundholding PHC model for Indigenous
Australians, funded through a needs-adjusted capitated formula,
lays the foundation for incorporating and facilitating an array of
mutually supportive components necessary for enhancing PHC
system performance capable of addressing Indigenous disadvantage. Such arrangements enable primary care organisations to
engage in needs assessment for their deﬁned populations and to
identify the range and mix of services required that best address
those needs. Moreover, the capitated funding approach establishes the incentive structure to substitute across service programs
and professional boundaries and provide greater coordination and
integration of services to maximise health outcomes. Importantly,
a single fundholding framework offers the scope to expand the
role of ACCHS and for the sector to more effectively coordinate
with mainstream PHC services in a way to meet the complex
requirements of the Indigenous population. It also provides the
mechanism to incorporate community input and engagement, and
to engage in multi-sector collaboration that encompasses the
broader social determinants that intersect PHC, such as family
support and early childhood development programs. To this end,
greater impetus is therefore given to: developing clinical governance and quality assurance processes supported by IT infrastructure; building workforce capacity, governance and
leadership capabilities for ACCHS; and in articulating Indigenous PHC reforms with broader health system reforms already
underway. In all, structural reforms to system ﬁnancing are
necessary for the development of a comprehensive PHC system
which is multidisciplinary and collaborative in focus, has the
responsiveness and ﬂexibility to meet the needs and aspirations of
the Indigenous community, and the capacity to coordinate with
other policy domains inﬂuencing the social determinants of
health.
Whilst institutional resistance seems to have stymied ﬁnancing reforms to PHC for the general population, implementing
structural reforms to PHC as it applies to the Indigenous population cohort appears feasible. Here, the precedent for implementing structural reforms to health system funding has already been
established for the Australian veteran population. The special
status of the Australian war veteran population enabled substantive structural system reforms to take place within the Department
of Veteran Affairs (DVA) during the 1990s, which saw it become
the only publicly funded organisation with funding responsibility
for all aspects of health and aged services. These structural
reforms to funding have enabled DVA to purchase healthcare
for its veteran population across a broad mix of services, from
both public and private sectors including medical and allied
health, which best meet the particular needs of its deﬁned
population group.47 Although the delivery system architecture
required for addressing the speciﬁc needs of Indigenous Australians is different to that required for the veteran population, it is
the special status given to a particular population group that is the
germane issue here, as it can create the institutional pre-conditions
necessary for implementing structural ﬁnancing reforms.
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To this end, the establishment of the National Congress of
Australia’s First People in July 2011 and the subsequent announcement by the federal government in November 2011 to
develop a long-term Health Equality Plan in partnership with the
Congress may provide the impetus needed to pursue structural
change. Recognising the special status of Indigenous Australians
in health policy development could provide the institutional
breakthrough needed for unifying funding and policy responsibilities for PHC under the single jurisdiction of the Commonwealth government.
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and establish the basis for implementing structural reforms to
PHC and potentially secure system performance gains capable of
closing the gap in Indigenous health inequality.
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